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Abstract: Soil erosion decreases soil fertility of the uplands and causes siltation of lakes and reservoirs; the lakes and 
reservoirs in tropical monsoonal African highlands are especially affected by sedimentation. Efforts in reducing loads by 
designing management practices are hampered by lack of quantitative data on the relationship of erosion in the water-
sheds and sediment accumulation on flood plains, lakes and reservoirs. The objective of this study is to develop a proto-
type quantitative method for estimating sediment budget for tropical monsoon lakes with limited observational data. Four 
watersheds in the Lake Tana basin were selected for this study. The Parameter Efficient Distributed (PED) model that 
has shown to perform well in the Ethiopian highlands is used to overcome the data limitations and recreate the missing 
sediment fluxes. PED model parameters are calibrated using daily discharge data and the occasionally collected sediment 
concentration when establishing the sediment rating curves for the major rivers.  The calibrated model parameters are 
then used to predict the sediment budget for the 1994–2009 period. Sediment retained in the lake is determined from two 
bathymetric surveys taken 20 years apart whereas the sediment leaving the lake is calculated based on measured dis-
charge and observed sediment concentrations. Results show that annually on average 34 t/ha/year of sediment is removed 
from the gauged part of the Lake Tana watersheds. Depending on the up-scaling method from the gauged to the un-
gauged part, 21 to 32 t/ha/year (equivalent to 24–38 Mt/year) is transported from the upland watersheds of which 46% to 
65% is retained in the flood plains and 93% to 96% is trapped on the flood plains and in the lake. Thus, only 4–7% of all 
sediment produced in the watersheds leaves the Lake Tana Basin.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Soil erosion is a serious global environmental problem 
(Lieskovský and Kenderessy, 2014). The consequences of land 
degradation and the associated nutrient depletion of soil re-
sources have profound economic implications for low-income 
countries (Erkossa et al., 2015; Yitbarek et al., 2012). In addi-
tion, the increased sediment load is reducing the storage of the 
reservoirs faster. Moreover, increased turbidity due to sediment 
reduces light penetration and threatens the aquatic ecosystem; 
in the case of Lake Tana, the livelihood of over 500,000 people 
are directly or indirectly dependent on the lake and wetlands 
(Vijverberg et al., 2009). 

Soil erosion by water is a particularly critical problem in the 
high-rainfall Ethiopian highlands. Although in the semi-arid 
northern Ethiopian highlands, sediment dynamics and gully 
formation have been well documented (Aerts et al., 2006; 
Descheemaeker et al., 2006; Frankl et al., 2011; Frankl et al., 
2013; Gebrermichael et al., 2005; Gebreegziabher et al., 2009; 
Girmay et al., 2009; Haregeweyn et al., 2013), in the humid 
highlands, sediment dynamics have been less well studied. The 
main information available consists of data gathered in the Soil 
Conservation Research Program (SCRP) watersheds. For these 
relatively small watersheds, Guzman et al. (2013) reported soil 
loss rates of 5.2 t/ha/yr in the 4.8 km2 Andit Tid watershed, 24.7 
t/ha/yr in the 1.1 km2 Anjeni watershed, and 7.4 t/ha/yr in the 
1.1 km2 Maybar watershed. Greater soil loss ranges are report-

ed on test plots with 32 to 36 t/ha/yr for the Maybar watershed, 
87 to 212 t/ha/yr for the Andit Tid watershed, and 131 to 170 
t/ha/yr for Anjeni watershed (Haile et al., 2006a). Sediment loss 
as high as 540 t/ha/yr has been reported in a small watershed 
mainly due to gully erosion (Tebebu et al., 2010). Sediment 
data from the sampling station on the Blue Nile at the border 
with Sudan indicated that current losses in the 180,000 km2 
basin are in the order of 7 t/ha/yr (Yasir et al., 2014). Thus, 
most of the sediment that erodes from the land is deposited on 
its way to Sudan.  

Watershed management requires accurate discharge and sed-
iment predictions. SWAT is often employed to simulate the 
discharge in the Ethiopian highlands (Betrie et al., 2011; Easton 
et al., 2010; Setegn et al., 2008, 2009, 2010a, 2010b, 2011; 
Yasir et al., 2014). Easton et al. (2010) and White et al. (2011) 
modified SWAT to include saturation excess runoff, which is 
the major runoff mechanism in the highlands. However, one of 
the major problems in applying SWAT in any form is the scar-
city of data input for validation. For that reason, water balance 
approaches that are based on available data have been utilized 
with some success (Conway, 2000; Kebede et al., 2006; Mishra 
and Singh, 2004; Rientjes et al., 2011; Steenhuis et al., 2009; 
Tilahun et al., 2015). 

Early erosion predictions (Haile et al., 2006b; Haregeweyn 
and Yohannes, 2003; Tamene et al., 2006) in Ethiopia were 
either based on the sediment rating curve or the Universal Soil 
Loss Equation (USLE). More recently, sediment flows have 
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been simulated in the Blue Nile basin employing various mod-
els: SWAT, in which sediment predictions are based on Modi-
fied Universal Soil Loss Equation (MUSLE) (Betrie et al., 2011; 
Easton et al., 2010; Setegn et al., 2010b; Yasir et al., 2014), the 
modified SWAT-WB Water Balance model (Easton et al., 
2010), Parameter efficient model (PED), that is based on the 
Hairsine and Rose model (Hairsine and Rose, 1992; Steenhuis 
et al., 2009), WATEM/SEDEM (Haregeweyn et al., 2013), and 
the Water Erosion Prediction Project (WEPP) model (Zeleke, 
2000). 

The studies of Easton et al. (2010) and Setegn et al. (2010b) 
simulated sediment loads at the gauging stations near Lake 
Tana. Setegn et al. (2010b) showed that sediment loads of 30 to 
60 t/ha/yr are exported from the Lake Tana watersheds whereas 
Easton et al. (2010) predicted that a maximum of 84 t/ha/yr can 
be exported from the Gumara watershed. Recently, Erkossa et 
al. (2015) estimated unrealistically low sediment yield of less 
than 5 t/ha/yr.  

Kaba et al. (2014) determined the sediment contribution 
from the Gumara watershed for a 10-year period using MODIS 
satellite Imagery. These lake concentrations were an order of 
magnitude less than the concentrations measured in the rivers at 
the stream gauges. Some studies estimated sediment inflow to 
the lake by assuming average sediment load (SMEC 2008) and 
using empirical equations (Lieskovský and Kenderessy, 2014). 
The only estimate on sediment accumulated in the lake using 
measurement is by Ayana et al. (2015) who analyzed two Lake 
Tana bathymetric surveys (1987 and 2006) and found that  
200 Mm3 of sediment had settled at the bottom of the lake 
during this 20-year period. 

The above studies and other studies in developing countries 
have been severely hampered by the lack of reliable long-term 
records of sediment concentrations (Walling, 2008). For exam-
ple, simulated sediment loads for the Gumara by Easton et al. 
(2010) were calibrated with two data points, while Setegn et al. 
(2010b) used the sediment rating curve by the Ministry of Wa-
ter Resources and Energy. These rating curves severely under 
predicted the loads (Moges et al., 2016). According to Walling 
(2008), to improve sediment load predictions, greater effort 
should be focused on assembling available datasets. As Walling 
notes, this either involves seeking out new sources of data or 
collating and processing the basic data to provide estimates of 
sediment flux. In addition, standard data analyzing procedures 
employed in the data rich developed countries cannot be direct-
ly used and adopted in developing countries such as Ethiopia 
where data are limited and quality is affected by politically 
unstable conditions.  

Due to the limitations of existing procedures in estimating 
sediment budgets in developing countries, this study is con-
cerned with developing a method for recreating realistic sus-
pended sediment fluxes. The objective of this study is, there-
fore, to develop procedures to reconstruct the long-term sus-
pended sediment concentrations for quantifying sediment budg-
ets when observational data are limited. The study is carried out 
in the Lake Tana basin where occasional suspended sediment 
data are available that were collected for generating sediment 
rating curves for the four major rivers.  

 
MATERIAL AND METHODS  
Study area: the Lake Tana basin 

 
The 3000 km2 Lake Tana is located in the headwaters of the 

Blue Nile at an elevation of 1,785 m. It is the largest lake in 
Ethiopia with a drainage area of approximately 15,000 km2. It 

is the home to a unique fish population of which 20 fish species 
are endemic (Vijverberg et al., 2009).  

In the 1920s, the lake was described as beautiful, pristine 
with a sandy bottom near the inlets of the major rivers (Chees-
man, 1936). While river sediment loads have been decreasing 
generally worldwide (Wang et al., 2015), sediment concentra-
tions in the Blue Nile and Lake Tana are still increasing (Abate 
et al., 2015). Currently, the lake water is polluted with sediment 
and nutrients. The sandy bottoms near the inlets have been 
replaced by muddy bottoms and deltas which, in the case of the 
Gilgel Abay River, is 10 km long. 

The lake is fed by four major partly gauged rivers: Gilgel 
Abay in the south, Megech in the north, and Gumara and Rib in 
the east (Fig. 1). The Blue Nile exits the lake at the south end 
where the Chara Chara Weir was constructed in 1995 to regu-
late the water flow for hydropower generation. The major rivers 
have special morphological characteristics. For example, the 
Rib riverbed rose more than 1.5 m from 1990 to 2002 (SMEC, 
2008) at the gauging station. Thus, the flow carrying capacity 
of the river is reduced. The river overflows its banks regularly 
during monsoon rain phase and discharge measurements are not 
conducted when the riverbank floods. Recent LANDSAT 8 
images showed a change in flow path at the eastern flank of the 
lake. In the dry monsoon phase, the riverbed is dug out for sand 
mining. The holes created fill up with sediment during the rain 
phase. 

Analysis of a 90-m resolution digital elevation model 
(DEM) shows the slope in the Lake Tana Basin ranges from 0 
to 55 degrees (Table 1). Altitude of the basin varies from  
1785 m to 4094 m with a mean elevation of 2418 m (Table 1). 
Most of the basin consists of cropland on the moderate sloping 
hillsides and grass in the valley bottoms (Table 1). Soils vary 
 

 
 

Fig. 1. The Lake Tana basin with the four major watersheds: Gilgel 
Abay, Gumara, Rib and Megech. 
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Table 1. Physiographic characteristics of the four gauged basins in percent of area: Gilgel (GA), Gumara (Gum), Rib and Megech (Meg) 
and ungauged parts of Lake Tana watersheds.  
 

 
Slope (%) 

 

Gauged Whole watershed 
Ungauged 

Ungauged parts of each watershed 
 

GA Gum Rib Meg GA Gum Rib Meg 
0–2 22 7 7 1 29 33.4 50.1 35.4 40.7 
2–8 50 25 30 17 42 51.5 28.8 21.0 46.6 
8–16 19 31 25 26 15 10.6 13.5 16.8 9.8 
16–30 9 28 22 32 8 3.6 6.2 15.4 2.3 
>30 1 9 16 25 5 0.9 1.4 11.5 0.6 

    
Land use (%)          
Cultivated 74 64 64 95 60 69.2 63.5 63.4 99.1 
Partly Cultivated 26 32 26 3 30 20.4 32.7 6.0 0.9 
Forest 0 0 0 0 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Grassland 0 4 9 0.5 3.5 0.1 0.0 21.2 0.0 
Water 0 0 0 0 0.2 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Swamp 0 0 0 0 0.3 0.0 2.6 0.0 0.0 
Plantation 0 0 0.1 0 0.1 0.0 1.1 0.3 0.0 
Shrub land 0 0 0 0 6 10.3 0.0 9.0 0.0 
Urban <1 <1 <1 1.2 <1 0.1 0.0 0.1 0.0 
Woodland 0 0 0 0 <1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Afro Alpine 0 0.4 0 0 0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 

    
Soil (%)          
Haplic Alisols 41 0 0 0 1 3.1 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Haplic Luvisols 56 63 0 0 19 40.9 15.7 0.0 0.0 
Haplic Nitosols <1 0 0 9 2 3.7 0.0 1.3 0.0 
Eutric Regosols <1 0 0 0 <1 0.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Euric Vertisols 2 3 0 4 23 14.1 23.1 9.5 74.2 
Euric Fluvisols 0 <1 24 0 16 1.8 41.9 42.0 2.7 
Eutric Leptosols 0 9 36 82 18 0.1 3.5 46.9 4.1 
Chromic Luvisols 0 24 40 5 21 22.6 15.6 0.3 19.1 
Urban 0 <1 <1 <1 <1 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
Lithic Leptosols 0 0 0 0 0 12.9 0.0 0.0 0.0 

 
from Haplic Luvisols and Alisols in the Gilgel Abay, Luvisols 
in the Gumara, and Eutric Leptosols and Chromic Luvisols in 
the Rib and Megech (Table 1). 

The climate in the Lake Tana basin is affected by the move-
ment of the inter-tropical convergence zone which results in a 
single rainy season between June and September and a dry 
period the rest of the year. The average dry season (November–
April) rainfall is 117 mm and potential evaporation is 710 mm. 
The wet season (May–October) rainfall is 1400 mm and poten-
tial evaporation is 645 mm for data used in the calibration and 
validation periods. More than 90% of the annual rainfall occurs 
in the wet monsoon phase. The mean annual temperature in the 
basin is 23°C in the relatively lower lying areas such as Bahir 
Dar and ranges between 15–20°C in the middle and high alti-
tudes. 
 
Model input and validation data 
Meteorological data 

 
Rainfall and temperature data were obtained from the Ethio-

pian National Meteorological Agency (ENMA) and were 
checked for erroneous input data. Missing and erroneous data 
were estimated using mean values of same dates in all years 
with data. Thiessen polygon method was applied on data ob-
tained from the surrounding meteorological stations to deter-
mine the areal rainfall data for each watershed. The potential 
evapotranspiration was calculated from minimum and maxi-
mum air temperatures and other climate variables using the 
FAO Penman method with data from the Bahir Dar, Gonder 
and Dangila weather stations (Allen et al., 1998). 

Discharge 
 

Daily stream discharge of the Gilgel Abay, Gumara, Rib, 
and Megech rivers were obtained from the Ministry of Water, 
Irrigation and Electricity of Ethiopia (MoWIE). Discharge was 
measured by recording the stage, cross-section of the channel 
and flow velocity at the gauging stations. Flow records from 
1994 to 2009 were used for calibration and validation. Missing 
flow data were replaced with the mean of the available dis-
charge data for the specific day. One of the limitations of the 
MoWIE discharge data is that the stage discharge curves are 
infrequently updated (Abate et al., 2015) and as we will discuss 
later, this introduces errors which will become obvious when 
we compare model outputs with observed values of the Rib 
River discharge.  
 
Suspended sediment concentrations 

 
Suspended sediment concentrations were determined by the 

Ministry of Water, Irrigation and Electricity (MWIE) at the 
gauging stations at times when stage discharge relationships 
were developed by collecting water samples with plastic bottles 
of known volume. Elevated sediment concentrations were 
observed during the rainy phase in June, July, and August. 
Daily sediment concentrations were determined dividing the 
daily sediment load by the discharge measured during the same 
day. MWIE sediment load data were available between 1964 
and 2009. The distribution of the suspended sediment meas-
urements is uneven; some months are without any data, mainly 
during the dry monsoon phase when sediment concentrations 
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are low. The Gumara and the Rib Rivers were monitored most 
intensively with just over 60 data pairs of sediment load and 
discharge. Sediment concentration of all rivers, apart from the 
Gilgel Abay, peaks before the discharge. This general trend of 
sediment concentrations is similar to the small experimental 
watersheds – Andit Tid, Maybar and Anjeni (Guzman et al., 
2013). According to Guzman et al. (2013) and Zegeye et al. 
(2010), the greatest concentrations occur at the time when the 
rills are formed in the newly plowed agricultural lands. From 
August to October when Lake Tana is filled up, most sediment 
is lost at the outlet. The data on sediment concentration were 
insufficient to have separate calibration and validation periods. 
 
Model selection 

 
Since the sediment concentration measurements are limited, 

simulation of sediment contribution from the watersheds re-
quires understanding the local hydrology and the underlying 
hydrological processes (Steenhuis et al., 2009).  The models 
discussed before (such as SWAT, WEPP etc.) were developed 
for temperate climates. In the temperate cold winter, the solar 
radiation and potential evaporation are minimum. Rainfall is 
distributed evenly throughout the year; it rains more than the 
potential evaporation during the dormant winter period (Lyon et 
al., 2005). Most of the runoff occurs during spring.  In monsoon 
climates, the solar radiation and potential evaporation are ap-
proximately constant year-round. Rainfall is concentrated in 
three-to-four month periods and exceeds the potential evapora-
tion (Liu et al., 2008). Soils stay dry until the beginning of the 
growing season and gradually become wetter; surface runoff 
and interflow increase as the rain progresses. During the rainy 
phase in the (sub) humid areas, there is more rainfall than can 
be evaporated or stored in the soil.  

The PED model is a conceptual rainfall runoff and sediment 
loss model with minimum calibration parameters based on the 
saturation excess runoff process. It has been applied to catch-
ments ranging from a few square kilometers (e.g. Anjeni (1.1 
km2, Tilahun et al, 2013a), Andit Tid (4.8 km2, Engda, 2011), 
Enkulal (4 km2, Tilahun et al., 2013a) and Debre Mawi 
(0.95km2, Tilahun et al., 2013b; Tilahun et al., 2015)) to hun-
dreds of thousands of square kilometers (e.g. Blue Nile, 
180,000 km2) and showed good performance (Steenhuis et al., 
2009; Tilahun et al., 2013a; Tilahun et al., 2015). Comparing 
the predictions with other models used in the humid Blue Nile 
basin, PED performs as well or better. Hence, the PED model is 
applied in this study to avoid over parameterization and ensure 
process interpretability.  
 
Description of the PED model 

 
The PED model represents the local hydrological and ero-

sion processes. It classifies the watershed into two runoff pro-
ducing areas (periodically saturated areas and degraded hill 
slopes) and one recharge area (permeable hill slopes) that re-
lease the excess precipitation, the base flow and interflow. The 
two runoff producing areas are assumed to be sources of sedi-
ment while the base flow may pick up sediment at low concen-
trations from the banks. The hydrology model inputs are limited 
to precipitation, potential evapotranspiration, and nine land-
scape parameters. The sediment model uses the discharges 
predicted by the hydrology model and maximum six parameters 
for the erodibility of the soil at the beginning and end of the 
rainy phase for each of the three areas. 
 
 

PED’s hydrology module 
 
The hydrology module is a water balance model that divides 

the watershed into periodically saturated areas, degraded hill 
slopes and permeable hill slopes. The discharge Q at the outlet 
is written as  
 

( )1 1 2 2 3   B IQ A Q A Q A Q Q= + + +  (1) 
 
where Q1 and Q2 are saturation excess runoff from saturated and 
degraded areas (mm d−1), QB and QI are base flow and interflow 
(mm d−1), A1, A2 and A3 are area fractions of the saturated, de-
graded areas and the recharge hillside area, respectively. Area 
fraction A1 are the periodically saturated areas that consist of 
the relatively flatter parts of the landscape, usually in the valley 
bottoms. After the areas become saturated during the rain 
phase, they generate surface runoff. Area fraction A2 represents 
the degraded areas that have a thin layer of soil over a sublayer 
with restrictive water movement that needs minimum rainfall to 
fill up to saturation and generate runoff. These areas are located 
at different places in the landscape. Area A3 is the recharge 
areas located on the hillslope that are of sufficient depth and 
transmissivity to transport excess rainwater via interflow or 
base flow to the valley bottoms 

Surface runoff is simulated as any rainfall in excess of soil 
saturation 
 

( )Δ       Δ
 

Δ
t - t max

1,2
S S P PET t

Q
t

− + −
=  (2) 

 
where P is precipitation (mm d−1), PET is potential evapotran-
spiration (mm d−1), St−Δt is previous time step storage (mm), Δt 
is the time step (d), and Smax is the maximum water storage 
capacity in the rootzone. 

The storage, St, in each of the three regions is calculated with 
the Thornthwaite-Mather procedure (Steenhuis and Van der 
Molen, 1986; Thornthwaite and Mather, 1955) 
 

( )Δ  Δ      when  t t tS S P PET t P PET−= + − ≥   (3) 
 

( )
Δ

Δ
 exp      when t t t

max

P PET t
S S P PET

S−

 − 
= <  

   
   (4) 

 
Base flow, QB, is calculated as a first order reservoir and in-

terflow, QI, as a zero-order reservoir (Steenhuis et al., 2009). 
The groundwater storage and the recharge to the interflow 
compartment calculations depend on whether the groundwater 
storage has reached its maximum value of BSmax. Recharge to 
the interflow compartment only occurs when the base flow 
reservoir is full. The storage in the base flow aquifer is calcu-
lated when the groundwater storage is less than the maximum 
(i.e., BSt < BSmax):     
 

( )Δ     t t erc BS BS P Q t−= + − Δt .  (5a)  
 

,  0  erc IP =  (5b) 
 
where ercP  is the total groundwater recharge from the root zone 
(mm d−1) and ,  is the recharge to the interflow compart-
ment (mm d−1). When the groundwater exceeds the maximum 
storage ( ( )i.e.,     tt t erc B maxBS P Q BS−Δ + − Δ > ): 
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t maxBS BS=    (5c) 
 

( ),      terc I t t erc B maxP BS P Q BS−= + − Δ −Δ   (5d) 
 

The base flow, QB, and interflow, QI, are then obtained as: 
 

( )
max

1 exp 
     when   B t t

t
Q BS BS BS

t
− −αΔ  = >

Δ
 (6) 

 

( )
*

* *
erc,I * *2

τ 1

1 τ(2*P ,  τIQ
τ

=

 = τ − τ − ≤ τ τ τ    (7) 

 
where α = 0.69/t½ and where t½ is time taken in days to reduce vol-
ume of the base flow reservoir by half under no recharge conditions;   is 
the day after the rainstorm and Perc,I is the amount of the percolate that 
reached the interflow storage and is calculated as the recharge in excess 
of what can be stored in the base flow reservoir, and ∗  is the duration of 
interflow after any rainstorm. 
 
PED’s Sediment module 
 

In the sediment model, the two runoff source areas are considered the 
main sources of sediment. Unlike in the Tilahun et al. ( 2013a) model 
application, in our model formulation the subsurface flow contains some  
sediment  in the rainy phase (Fox and Wilson, 2010; Fox et al., 2007; 
Tebebu et al., 2010).  

The concentration of sediment, C (g/l), in the river is obtained by di-
viding the sediment yield by the total watershed predicted discharge from 
the hydrological model. 

 

( )1.4 1.4 1.4
1 1 ,1 ,1 ,1 2 2 ,2 ,2 ,2  3 3

1 1 2 2 3 3

   

( )  

  
s t s s t s t,

C

A Q a H a a A Q a H a a a Q

A Q A Q A Q

=

   + − + + − +  
+ +

 (8) 
 
where the subscript numbers refer to the three areas introduced with Eq. 1, 
Q is the runoff (mm/day) calculated with the hydrology model, i.e., Q1, 
Q2  are calculated with Eq. 2, and Q3 is the sum of QB in Eq. 6 and QI in 
Eq. 7. H is the fraction of the contributing runoff area with active rill 
formation (Fig. 2) that occurs after plowing and is determined by field 
observations and is a constant relating the flux to the sediment concentra-
tion for each of the three areas with the subscript t for transport limited 
and subscript s for source limited. Note that unlike in Tilahun et al. 
(2013a), the base flow is not free of sediment  in the large river system, 
especially in the beginning of the rainy phase when the sediment is dry 
and easily picked up. 
 

 
 

Fig. 2. Fraction of transport capacity, H, available for moving sediment. 
During plowing in May and the beginning of June sediment concentrations 
are at the transport capacity limit (H = 1) after which H is decreasing when 
less sediment is available for pickup. 

Measured sediment concentration is required to cali-
brate parameters, at, the sediment transport limiting factor, 
and as, sediment source limiting factor, which are func-
tions of the slope, Manning’s roughness coefficient, slope 
length, effective deposition and vegetation cover (Yu et 
al., 1997). The observed data were obtained from MoWIE 
which measured both the concentration and the discharge 
as part of obtaining a rating curve. When, in the calibra-
tion period the predicted discharge did not match the 
observed discharge, we used the previous day’s rainfall 
for the day of observation because of a time lag of runoff 
reaching the gauge. 

 
Sediment budget 

 
The flood plains found near the lake (Fig.1) act as 

flood storage (Dessie et al., 2014). During storage, 
sediment settles on the land and the flood plains are the 
sinks for sediment. SMEC (2008) found that an area of 
350–450 km2 is inundated around Lake Tana during 
floods. This inundated flood plain area is approximately 
6% of the ungauged part (or 4% of the whole water-
shed). 

For the purpose of the sediment budget, the flood 
plain includes the deltas that have been formed at the 
mouth of the river in the lake. Assuming, as discussed 
above, that the flood plain and the lake are sediment 
sinks and the remaining parts of the watershed are sed-
iment sources, the sediment budget for the flood plain 
can then be written as: 
 

flplane gauged ungauged lake blNileS M M S M= + − −    (9) 
where Sflplane is the amount of sediment stored in the 
flood plain, Mgauged is the annual sediment loss from the 
gauged part of the basin, Mungauged is the sediment loss 
from the ungauged part of the basin, Slake is the annual 
amount of sediment stored in the lake, and MblNile is the 
sediment lost annually at the outlet of the lake in the 
Blue Nile (all in Mt/year). Consequently, the difference 
between the incoming sediment from the watershed and 
that leaving the lake is deposited in the lake and in the 
flood plains. 
 
Model calibration, validation, and setup 

 
All the model parameters were calibrated on a daily 

basis from 1994–1999 and validated for 2000–2009. 
The parameters are first determined by maximizing the 
efficiency criterion of the Nash–Sutcliffe efficiency 
coefficient (NSE), then the coefficient of determination 
(R2), and finally minimizing the Root Mean Square 
Error (RMSE) and percent bias (Pbias). For calibration 
of parameters of the hydrology model, we started by 
giving initial values of three physical area model pa-
rameters A1, A2 and A3 and the maximum storage pro-
cess parameters, Smax, of the three areas and sub-surface 
parameters (BSmax, τ∗ and t1/2). The initial values were 
based on the previous model runs of Steenhuis et al. 
(2009) and Tilahun et al. (2013a). These initial values 
were changed systematically until the best goodness-of-
fit was achieved between simulated and observed flows. 
Previous sensitivity analysis has shown that the relative 
areas, aquifer half-life, and the duration of the interflow 
after a rainstorm are the most sensitive parameters  
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(Tilahun et al., 2013). The maximum storage, Smax, especially 
can be changed over a wide range before it affects the outflow 
predictions. 

Daily sediment concentrations were computed by calculating 
daily sediment load first and then dividing the daily load by the 
total daily discharge. In the sediment model, there are two 
calibration parameters at and as for each of the two surface 
runoff source areas, A1 and A2, and for the interflow and base 
flow, A3, that represents the sediment that is being picked up in 
the river channel during low flows. The model is calibrated in 
the period of 1994–2009. These constants are tweaked to yield 
a best fit between measured and simulated daily sediment con-
centrations. 
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Hydrology 
Evaluation of the hydrology module 

 
The model parameters listed in Table 2 show a reasonable 

agreement (Table 3) for all four basins except for the portion of 
the hillside, A3, in which the water infiltrates and supplies inter-
flow and base flow. The area is smaller for Megech and Rib 
than for Gilgel Abay and Gumara. 

Gilgel Abay: Using a runoff contributing area of 15% (5% 
saturated and 10% degraded), an aquifer half-life of 45 days 
and a 40-day interflow period (Table 2), the predicted and 
observed daily discharge for the Gilgel Abay shows good 
agreement for the calibration period from 1994–1999 (hydro-
graph in Fig. 3A and scatter plot 3C, NSE = 0.77, Table 3). The 
fluctuations during the high-flow periods in some of the years 
were not captured due in part to non-representative rainfall 
amounts and the sparse rain gauge network (Dessie et al., 
2014), and the anomaly in the collected data in the fall of 1996. 

During the validation period (2000–2009), the rising and falling 
limbs, and most of the peaks, were reasonably estimated (Fig. 
3B; NSE = 0.71, Table 3). The Pbias values of 2.62 (Table 3) 
for calibration also indicated that the model performed well 
(Pbias value for flow ±25 is acceptable, Moriasi et al., 2007) 
but slightly underestimated the flow initially during the calibra-
tion period and then minimally overestimated later at the end of 
the calibration period. The base flow after 2006, that increased 
unexpectedly compared to the previous years, was underesti-
mated suggesting a change in channel configuration that was 
not reflected in the rating curve, as discussed later. 
 
Table 2. PED parameter values for the hydrology simulations for 
four major rivers in the Lake Tana Basin. 
 

Parameters Units G_Abay Gumara Rib Megech 
Area A1 % 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 
Smax in A1 mm 65 90 100 100 
Area A2 % 0.1 0.12 0.1 0.1 
Smax in A2 mm 35 40 30 30 
Area A3 % 0.85 0.83 0.45 0.5 
Smax in A3 mm 125 100 135 250 
BSmax mm 70 75 75 80 
t1/2 Days 45 50 20 30 
τ* Days 40  40 25 20 

 

A1, A2 and A3 are area fractions of the saturated, degraded and  
recharge hillside areas respectively. Smax  is the maximum water 
storage capacity; BSmax  is maximum base flow storage of linear 
reservoir; t½ is time taken in days to reduce  volume of the base 
flow reservoir by half under no recharge conditions; τ∗ is the duration 
of the period after a single rainstorm (until interflow ceases). 
 

 
Table 3. PED model efficiency criteria for calibration and validation of discharge for the four major rivers in the Tana Basin. Units are  
mm d–1 for the daily values and mm month–1 for monthly values. 
 

  Calibration          Validation 
Watersheds Description Daily Monthly Daily Monthly 

G
ilg

el
 A

ba
y 

   Mean Predicted 2.9 87.1 3.0 92.0 
Observed 2.8 89.5 2.8 84.9 

  

R2 0.77 0.91 0.75 0.94 
NSE 0.77 0.91 0.71 0.87 

RMSE 1.85 32.01 1.91 35.01 
RVE –0.01 0.03 –0.09 –0.09 
Pbias 2.62 –8.42 2.61 –8.42 

G
um

ar
a 

 

Mean Predicted 2.45 74..73 2.22 66.82 
Observed 2.58 78.61 2.55 77.49 

  

R2 0.72 0.87 0.78 0.92 
NSE 0.70 0.86 0.77 0.90 

RMSE 2.12 40.33 1.99 36.27 
RVE 0.04 0.05 0.14 0.14 
Pbias 4.93 13.77 4.93 6.49 

Ri
b 

Mean Predicted 1.05 31.83 1.00 30.52 
Observed 1.06 32.77 1.04 31.75 

  

R2 0.72 0.91 0.64 0.84 
NSE 0.71 0.90 0.55 0.81 

RMSE 1.02 15.75 1.12 19.84 
RVE 0.01 0.03 –0.03 –0.03 
Pbias 2.88 2.88 3.89 1.53 

M
eg

ec
h 

 Mean Predicted 12 34.5 13.2 30.2 
Observed 11.5 36 10.1 39.8 

 
D

ec
ad

al
 R2 0.85 0.91 0.79 0.84 

NSE 0.71 0.76 0.31 0.66 
RMSE 11.4 24 13.1 34.1 

 RVE 0.04 –0.04 0.24 –0.32 
 Pbias –4.4 –4.4 –31.3 –31.8 
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Fig. 3. Simulated and observed stream flows in mm/d for Gilgel Abay River A) Calibration (1994–1999), B) Validation(2000–2009), C) 
Scatter plot of simulated vs observed for calibration, D) Scatter plot of simulated vs observed validation. 
 
Gumara: With nearly the same parameter set as for the Gilgel 
Abay model (Table 2), the model generally predicted discharge 
well. The NSE values for daily flows were 0.70 for calibration 
and 0.77 for the validation period (Fig. 4, Table 3). A smaller 
number of missing precipitation data during validation likely 
was related to better model performance. 

Rib: Although the surface runoff parameters for areas A1 and 
A2 used in the model for the Rib are similar to both the Gumara 
and the Gilgel Abay, the subsurface parameters are much dif-
ferent (Table 2). The area contributing to the stream flow, the 
half-life and duration of the interflow period are all significant-
ly less than for the Gumara and Gilgel Abay (Table 2). The 
daily flows were predicted reasonably well for the calibration 
period with NSE values for daily discharges of 0.71 (Table 3). 
The daily NSE decreased to 0.55 in the calibration period (Ta-
ble 3). Especially in the validation period, the peak values were 
over predicted because the observed discharges were limited to 
bank full discharges equivalent to 6 mm/day as is discussed 
below. During the period of September to January in both 1996 
and 1997, base flow was elevated similar to what was observed 
in the Gilgel Abay (Fig. 5A). 

Megech: The Megech River has a reservoir upstream and flow 
is attenuated. Therefore, the flow is summarized in 10 days to 
avoid the effect of the reservoir. The R2 is 0.85 and 0.79 and NSE 
is 0.71 and 0.31 for calibration and validation, respectively, on a 

10-day basis (Table 3, Fig. 6). The latter is caused by an unex-
pected and unlikely reduction in observed discharge starting in 
2006. A possible reason may be withdrawal of water for irriga-
tion purposes upstream of the gauging station beginning in 2006. 
 
Discussion of discharge predictions 

 
It is remarkable that the surface flow parameters for all four 

watersheds are nearly the same especially if we take the relative 
insensitivity of the Smax value in determining the simulated 
discharge into account. These values are also similar compared 
with other watersheds where we used PED (Tilahun et al., 
2013b). Moreover, it is curious that starting with the same year 
(2006), the observed discharge values were less for the predict-
ed base flow of the Gilgel Abay and all of the discharge of the 
Megech (Figs. 3 and 5). The excessive amounts of rainfall 
during that year affecting the riverbed without recalibration of 
the rating curve is likely the explanation for the apparent 
change in reported discharges (SMEC, 2008). 

The fractional areas for Gilgel Abay and Gumara add up to 1 
but Rib and Megech are only 0.6 and 0.65 (Table 2). A fractural 
area proportion of 1 means that the calculated inter flow, base 
flow and storm flow are equal to the long-term discharge meas-
ured at the outlet. In other words, since the long-term average 
of the discharge in the PED model equals the average of net  
 

C) D) 
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Fig. 4. Simulated and observed stream flows in mm/d for Gumara River A) Calibration (1994-1999), B) Validation(2000–2009), C) Scatter 
plot of simulated vs observed for calibration, D) Scatter plot of simulated vs observed validation. 

 
precipitation (i.e., rainfall minus evaporation), all precipitation 
reaches the outlet eventually. However, the total contributing 
areas of 0.6 for Rib and 0.65 for Megech means that the net 
input precipitation is much more than the discharge at the out-
let. Thus, the unaccounted net precipitation either flows via the 
subsurface under the gauge to the lake or the discharge is not 
measured correctly. 

The under prediction of the high flows for the Rib River is a 
consequence of the increased riverbed levels (SMEC, 2008) 
and can be observed clearly in Fig. 5A and in Dessie et al. 
(2014). In Fig. 5A, the under prediction is indicated with ellip-
ses 1 and 2 in which the measured flows do not exceed an 
equivalent of 6 mm/day with predicted flows much greater than 
that. The under prediction of the high flows at the Rib stream 
gauge is even more clear in Dessie et al. (2014) where in the 
period from July 10 to September 15, 2012, a newly installed 
upstream gauge on the Rib shows the weekly peak flows were 
up to 300 m3/sec (equivalent of 22 mm/day) but in the down-
stream gauge, the peak flows were invariably at 150 m3/sec 
(equivalent to 10 mm/day). Since rivers are extremely flashy, 
the peak runoff occurs only part of the day and the 6 mm/day 
observed over the whole day (this paper) is comparable with the 
10 mm/day over part of the day (Dessie et al., 2014). The final 
cause for the “missing” rainfall (i.e., contributing areas not 

adding up to 1) is that the Rib watershed is underlain by perme-
able tuffs (Dessie et al., 2014) facilitating subsurface flows and 
this decreases the amount of the discharge at the gauge. Large 
springs have been observed downstream of the gauge. Some of 
the “missing” rainwater is resurfacing in these springs. 

Under prediction of the flow by the Megech River (Fig. 6) is 
either due to the Angereb Dam or, since the area is volcanic, 
subsurface flow through faults and pipes (and not measured by 
the gauge) could occur as well. The over prediction of the base 
flow after 2006 is likely caused by a change in the riverbed as 
discussed above. 

 
Sediment  
Evaluation of the sediment module 

 
The sediment concentrations were measured by the Ministry 

of Water, Irrigation and Electricity (MoWIE) as part of deter-
mining the sediment rating curves for each of the four rivers in 
the Lake Tana basin. As expected, the measured high sediment 
concentrations (Fig. 7) occurred during large flow events In 
addition, for similar runoff events, the concentrations were 
greater during the onset of the rainfall phase than later in the 
rain-phase. 

 
 
 
 
 

C) D) 
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Fig. 5. Simulated and observed stream flows in mm/d for Rib River. A) Calibration (1994–1999), B) Validation (2000–2009), C) Scatter 
plot of simulated vs observed for calibration, D) Scatter plot of simulated vs observed validation. 

 
The concentration measurements were employed to calibrate 

the “a” parameters (Eq. 8) in the sediment module. The surface 
runoff for the 16 years, originating from the saturated and de-
graded area and the subsurface flow (interflow and base flow) 
that are required for the sediment module, were predicted with 
the PED hydrology module. The trend of decreasing sediment 
concentration is captured by the H function (Eq. 8) with cumu-
lative rainfall (Fig. 2). 

The predicted and observed sediment concentrations as a 
function of time for the major rivers are shown in Fig. 8 with 
the input parameter listed in Table 4. Daily observed versus 
corresponding predicted sediment concentrations for the four 
watersheds agree well as shown in Table 5 with Nash Sutcliff 
values ranging from 0.5 to 0.84. 

The average sediment loads from these watersheds (1994-
2009) were 35 (±1.96) (±SE) t/ha/yr for the Gilgel Abay, 49 
(±2.51) (±SE) t/ha/yr for the Gumara, 25 (±1.85) (±SE) t/ha/yr 
for the Rib, and 12 (±0.73) (±SE) t/ha/yr for the Megech (Table 
6). The sediment loss per unit area in the Gumara is 49 t/ha and 
is greater than any other river. However, the Gilgel Abay, with 
14.3 Mt/yr, transports most sediment in the lake because runoff 
losses are much greater than any other watershed. For reducing 
the sediment load to the lake, upland management practices 
should be concentrated in the Gilgel Abay basin but also the 
Gumara basin which has the greatest soil loss per ha. 

Table 4. PED model input parameters for sediment concentration 
simulations for the transport limit, at and the source limit, as in  
((g l–1)(mm d–1)0.4) for the four main rivers in the Lake Tana basin. 
 

Source G_Abay Gumara Rib Megech 
 at as at as at as at as 

Saturated 3.0 2.5 7.0 4.0 8.0 5.0 2.5 1.5 
Degraded 5.0 5.0 15 5.0 10 5.0 4.5 2.2 

River bank 0.7 0 0.8 0 0.6 0 0.15 0 
 

Table 5. PED model efficiency criteria for simulated vs observed 
sediment concentrations for the four major rivers in the Lake Tana 
basin. 
 

       1994–2009 Daily sediment concentration (g/l) 
Gilgel 
Abay 

Gumara Rib Megech 

M
ea

n predicted 1.8 3.3 4.8 0.77 
observed 1.6 3.2 4.6 0.79 

  R2 0.60 0.56 0.7 0.84 
NSE 0.50 0.67 0.73 0.84 

RMSE(g/l) 0.72 1.25 1.71 0.32 
Error –0.18 –0.08 –0.16 0.02 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

C) D) 
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Table 6. Sediment budget for gauged and ungauged portions of the four Lake Tana watersheds: Gilgel Abay, Gumara, Rib, Megech. 
 

W
at

er
-

sh
ed

s Gauged Ungauged Total four rivers  
Mt/yr 

 
Area 
(km2) 

Total Mt/year1 Unit area  
t/ha/yr 

Area 
(km2) 

Total Mt/yr Unit area  
t/ha/yr 

Megech 500 0.6 12.2 163 0.3 21 0.9 
Gumara 1281 6.3 49.4 688 1.9 28 8.2 
Rib 1289 3.2 24.6 379 0.7 17.7 3.9 
G_Abay 1665 5.9 35.4 2362 8.4 35.4 14.3 
Total 4735 16 3592 11.3 27.3 
Average 33.8 31.5 32.8 

 
                            11012 grams or 1 million tons 

 

 
 

Fig. 6. Simulated and observed stream flows in mm/10 days for Megech River. A) Calibration (1994–1999), B) Validation (2000–2009), C) 
Scatter plot of simulated vs observed for calibration, D) Scatter plot of simulated vs observed validation. 

 

 
Fig. 7. Average monthly sediment concentration (lines) and discharge (bars) of the four major rivers in the Tana Basin for the years  
1964–2009.  

 

D) C) 
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Fig. 8. Simulated vs Observed sediment concentration for a) Gilgel Abay, b) Gumara, c) Rib and d) Megech. 

 
The concentration in the water when the rill is formed is re-

lated to the maximum amount of sediments that can be carried 
by the water in the rill (Tebebu et al., 2010; Zegeye et al., 2010) 
and is represented in the at coefficient in the model. Its magni-
tude is related to the stream power which is a function of the 
slope of the land (Gao, 2008). Since the slopes in the Gilgel 
Abay watershed are relatively flatter than the Rib and Gumara 
(Table 1), the transport capacity for the Gilgel Abay in Table 4 
is less than for the Rib and the Gumara. The Megech has a 
reservoir upstream of the sampling location that takes out most 
of the sediment and can explain the low transport coefficient 
despite the steep terrain (Table 4). 

Once the rill network is formed, it is reasonable that sedi-
ment concentration decreases and at the end of the rainfall 
monsoon phase, the concentration is source limited and de-
pends on the cohesion of the soil and on the soil type.  This is 
represented by the source limit term as in the model. The soils 
in the Gumara and Rib have a greater percentage of chromic 
Luvisols (loamy sand, Table 1) and thus easier to erode than the 
more clay-like soils in the Gilgel Abay and Megech. Therefore, 
the at and as values in Table 4 are less for the Gilgel Abay and 
the Megech than for the Gumara and Rib. 
 
Sediment contributions to Lake Tana  

 
Table 6 shows the amount of sediment for the four rivers of 

the gauged part of the basin (1994–2009) which is equal to 16 
Mt/yr (Mt is equal to 106 t). In Table 7, the sediment budget is 
detailed for Lake Tana and the flood plains. Based on an analy-
sis by Ayana et al. (2015), who compared the bathymetric 
surveys of Lake Tana in 1987 and 2006, the sediment amount 
settled at the bottom of the lake was found to be 200 Mm3. The 
annual sediment load deposited in the lake, Slake, (Eq. 9) can be 
calculated from this estimate, assuming a bulk density of 1,200 
kg/m3, deducting an average organic matter accumulation in the 

lake, and assuming the organic matter content of the sediment 
at the bottom of the lake as 3.4% (Vanmaercke et al., 2010). 
Based on this, we calculated that the sediment accumulation 
was 11.6 Mt/yr (Table 7). 

The 1.6 Mt/yr of sediment leaving the lake in the Blue Nile 
(Table 7) was found by multiplying the monthly average of the 
available measured concentrations at the outlet (Fig. 7) by the 
monthly average discharge. The sediment delivered to the lake 
is the sum of what is settled at the lake bottom plus that which 
has left the lake and equals 13.2 Mt/yr (Table 7). 

As can be seen from Table 1, the topographic characteristics 
of the Gilgel Abay is nearly the same as the ungauged part of 
the basin. Thus, a reasonable estimate for the upper bound of 
the soil loss for the ungauged part of the four major rivers in the 
Lake Tana basin can be obtained by using the sediment parame-
ters of Gilgel Abay assuming that the hydrological parameters 
and the rainfall remains the same as for the gauged part of the 
particular watershed.  The results of these calculations are given 
in Table 6. We find that the total loss from the ungauged parts 
of the four rivers is 11.3 Mt/yr, or an average soil loss of  
31.5 t/ha/yr (Table 6). 

There are additional areas in the Lake Tana basin that are not 
part of the four large watersheds. We will assume that these 
areas have the same soil loss as the average soil loss per ha of 
the ungauged watersheds, which are 31.5 t/ha/yr. Thus, by 
multiplying the total area of ungauged basin (minus the flood 
plains) with the average soil loss of 31.5 t/ha, the upper bound 
for sediment contribution of all the ungauged parts of the basin 
outside the flood plain is 21.5 Mt/yr (Table 7). The lower 
bound is estimated by taking the 12.2 t/ha/yr soil loss in the 
Megech, which is the lowest of the four major gauged rivers, 
and use this for the entire ungauged part of the basin. This 
comes to 8.3 Mt/yr from the total ungauged basin, without 
including the flood plain (Table 7). 

 
 
 
 
 

b) 

d) 

a) 

c) 
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Table 7. Sediment budget for the Lake Tana consisting of predicted minimum and maximum contribution from the watershed and the 
measured sediments deposited in the lake and that leaving the Lake at the outlet. The minimum contribution assumes that the ungauged part 
of the Lake Tana watershed contributes at least equal to the sediment contribution of Megech (the smallest) and the maximum contribution 
assumes that the ungauged part has similar landscape characteristics as the Gilgel Abay. 
 

Description Area (km2) Lower bound Upper bound 
t/ha/yr Mt/yr t/ha/yr Mt/yr 

Watershed contribution  
Gauged river contributions “Mgauged” as in 
Eq. (9) (predicted, Table 6) 4735 33.8 16.0 33.8 16.0 

Ungauged river contributions minus flood-
plains “Mungauged” as in Eq. (9) (estimated, 
Table 6 )  

6829 12.2 8.3 31.5 21.5 

Total watershed contribution minus flood-
plains 11564 21.0 24.3 32.4 37.5 

Sediment reaching the flood plain and lake
Deposited in the lake (measured) “Slake” as 
in Eq. (9)  

3000 

38.7 11.6 38.7 11.6 

Outflow from the lake (measured) “blNile” as 
in Eq. (9)  5.3 1.6 5.3 1.6 

Total sediment reaching the lake (measured) 44.0 
 13.2 44.0 13.2 

Retained in floodplains and deltas (calculated) 
“Sflplane” as in Eq. (9)  436 255 11.1 558 24.3 

 
Table 8. Annual sediment mass balance of Lake Tana and its floodplain. 
 

 Location Lower bound Upper bound 

Delivered 
Mt/year 

Retained Delivered 
Mt/year 

Retained 
Mt/year Portion Mt/year Portion 

Floodplain & delta (Table 7)  24.3 11.1 0.46 37.5 24.3 0.65 
Lake (Table 7, measured) 13.2 11.6 0.88 13.2 11.6 0.88 
Floodplain, delta and lake 24.3 22.7 0.93 37.5 35.9 0.96 
 
The final sediment budget calculations and the portion of the 

sediment retained in the flood plain, the lake, and both the flood 
plain and lake together, are shown in Table 8 for both the lower 
and upper bounds of the sediment contributed by the ungauged 
basins. The portion retained can be calculated simply as the 
sediment retained minus the incoming sediment. 

The amount of sediment retained in the flood plain is greatly 
dependent on the amount of sediment delivered from the 
gauged and ungauged parts. We find for the lower bound 46% 
of the sediment is retained in the flood plain (Table 8). For the 
upper bound 65% is retained in the flood plain. 

The annual sediment load that comes into the lake is equal to 
the sediment deposited in the lake (11.6 Mt/year) plus the 
amount leaving the lake (1.6 Mt/yr). Since these two quantities 
have been measured, the retention in the lake is independent of 
predicted amount of sediment originating from the watershed. 
We find in this way that the amount of sediment retained in the 
lake equaled 88%. Finally, the sediment from the upland re-
tained in both the flood plain and lake varies between 93% 
(lower bound) and 96% (upper bound, Table 8). 

The evidence of the near shore deposition is most obvious 
for the Gilgel Abay (with a relatively small flood plain); it has 
formed a peninsula of approximately 10 km long and 2 km 
wide. The Gumara and Rib rivers have a large flood plain area 
and the additional land formed offshore, which is around 0.8 by 
3 km, is comparatively smaller (Abate et al., 2015). 

In addition, our prediction of the PED model can be com-
pared with a water supply reservoir (Angereb) in the Lake Tana 
basin that has accumulated 1.8 Mm3 of sediment within 11 
years (Haregeweyn et al., 2012). The sediment accumulated 
within the reservoir is 0.2 Mt/yr for the 68 km2 watershed; this 
is equivalent to 29 t/ha/yr. This value is a similar order of mag-
nitude to the sediment delivered by other watersheds in the 

Ethiopian highlands (Abate et al., 2017; Dagnew et al., 2015; 
Tilahun et al., 2013a, 2015; Vanmaercke et al., 2010). Finally, 
the soil losses reported by Erkossa et al. (2015) and Lemma et 
al. (2017), with 2.7 t/ha/yr, are unrealistically low. Based on the 
average reported sediment concentration of 4.4 g/l in Lemma et 
al. (2017), it can be easily shown that their sediment losses 
should agree with our calculations of around 30 t/ha/yr. 
 
Prioritizing upland management practices for Lake Tana 

 
Finally, our results have implications on prioritizing man-

agement practices for reducing the sediment load to Lake Tana. 
The Gilgel Abay basin receives the most rainfall resulting in the 
greatest discharge and, of the four basins, the second highest 
sediment concentration at the outlet. Thus, to reduce sediment 
losses to the lake, the first priority should be given to installing 
upland best management practices at the runoff source areas in 
the Gilgel Abay watershed. A second priority for installing soil 
and water conservation practices is the Gumara watershed 
which has the greatest erosional soil loss per ha. 
 
CONCLUSION 

 
This manuscript presents a method for realistically recreat-

ing the long-term suspended sediment concentrations in a de-
veloping country watershed where data of this type is extremely 
scarce. The study was carried out in the Lake Tana basin where 
the PED model was fitted to the long-term discharge data and 
the occasional measurements of sediment concentrations in the 
four major rivers. Average annual sediment loss from the 
gauged part of the watershed is 33.8 t/ha. Annual accumulation 
of sediment in Lake Tana was measured at 10 t/ha when aver-
aged over the watershed area. A small amount of sediment 
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flows out of the lake to the Blue Nile River. Bounds of sedi-
ment loss for the ungauged basin were established. The upper 
bound was 31.5 t/ha and the lower bound was 12.2 t/ha. Based 
on this, we calculated that the sediment retained in the near 
shore areas and in the flood plains was between 47% and 63% 
of the sediment generated in the uplands. The sediment coming 
from the uplands retained by the flood plain and lake was be-
tween 94% and 96%. The portion that entered the lake and that 
was retained amounted to 88%. With the greatest discharge, 
second highest sediment concentration, and smallest flood 
plain, the Gilgel Abay contributes the most sediment to the 
lake. To reduce soil losses to the lake, upland management 
practices should be concentrated in the Gilgel Abay basin be-
cause it is the greatest sediment contributor to Lake Tana. 
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